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in an affectation of mediaevalism which is Basque churchyards on the French side of
only surface deep. The mediaeval preachers
were apt to draw morals and to illustrate
doctrine from the sculptured stones and the
architectural arrangements that were visible
to the eyes of their unlettered congregation;

but that they pretended to think that the
mason or sculptor had himself intended
such lessons to be drawn, either from the
exuberance or conventionality of his art
(except in the case of pictures in stone,
which are representations and not symbols),
cannot be substantiated. A celebrated
mediaeval sermon explains the widely
splayed interior of a narrow Norman light,
as contrasted with the small external
aperture, to signify that the Christian
warrior should ever be careful to present as
small a surface of his soul as possible to the
wiles of the outer world, and to expand all

h
is

faculties for the inner musings o
f

divine
meditation. But n

o

one would have been
more astonished than the preacher if he had
been represented a

s saying that the Norman
builder made his windows after this fashion

in order to give preachers a
n opportunity

fo
r

such remarks—the costliness o
f glass,

the necessity for the occasional use o
f

churches a
s fortresses, and other practical

rauses which it would take too long to

detail, being the true reasons for these
narrow constructions.

In the vestry o
f

the church a
t Adel are

several querns o
r

handmills for grinding
corn, three Roman altars, and other sculp
tured curiosities, which have been found in

different parts o
f

the parish. Adel was

a Roman station, and the description here
given o

f

the Roman antiquities is fairly done.
But when w

e

come to an account and draw
ings o

f

some five o
r

six old Saxon tomb
stones that have recently been found in the
foundations and other parts o

f

the masonry

o
f

the old church, it is almost melancholy

to see the waste o
f learning. These stones

and certain fissures and marks on some rocks

in the parish (which, so far a
s the etchings

are any guide, seem undoubted weather
marks) have given rise to a flood o

f writing

o
n

the “primaeval creeds illustrated a
t

Adel.” O
f

the upright early tombstones
fºund in the masonry o

f

the church, and
illustrated o

n pp. 205-6, the rector remarks:
“An Indian traveller (Sergeant M.) pro
hounced them to bear astrological features,
and I think h

e was correct in his idea";
and then in the very next sentence h

e goes

ºn to say: “If you inspect them carefully,
You will see that they bear phallic marks,

and Oghams too (ancient Irish letters), and
runig characters, which place them above

th
e

Saxon o
r

Christian period.” Judging b
y

th
e

drawings, the stones are not very excep
ional, numbers o

f

similar ones having been
ſºlind in Norman church masonry in Derby
hire, and the arrangement o

f

circles and
half circles into a cross-like form was un
doubtedly the early form o

f

Saxon (and
- pºssibly Celtic) memorials to departed
Christians. There is n

o

reason for coming

tº any other conclusion with regard to the
Adel stones, providing that the drawings* fairly accurate. The way in which
aluost every filthy superstition o

f

Eastern*S is supposed to be symbolized o
n* o
ld

tombstones o
f
a Yorkshire village

º, almost painfully absurd. The traveller
Who is acquainted with the interesting

the Pyrenees could produce from his sketch
book nearly every one o

f

these cruciform
and circular designs a

t Adel, a
s

now to be
seen o

n both old and quite new tombstones

in those Christian cemeteries; and as for
another o

f

the designs, found o
n

a rock,
and supposed to convey some terrible and
obscene mysticisms connected with the wor
ship o

f

some half-dozen different deities

o
f pagandom, we last saw it on the flank of

a mule which had been bought for five
francs at the disbandment of Don Carlos's
troops, bearing the brand that had been
affixed to all the royal cattle!

Erasmus Darwin. By Ernst Krause. Trans
lated from the German by W. S. Dallas,
with a Preliminary Notice by Charles
Darwin. (Murray.)

IT will be an agreeable surprise to many
readers to find that the main part o

f

this
book does not consist (as the title-page
would lead one to believe) o

f
a scientific

essay by Dr. Krause, but of a pleasant life

o
f Dr. Darwin by his more eminent grand

son. Not, o
f course, that Dr. Krause's essay

is devoid o
f importance, but the “proper

study o
f mankind” has always peculiar

attractions, and never more so than when
the man to b

e

studied has a strongly
marked individuality o

f

his own, and this
Dr. Darwin most certainly had. Like
him o

r not—many people disliked him very
much—it was, and still is

,

difficult not to

feel interested in him. Of large clumsy
frame, lame, and marked with small-pox,

o
f stammering speech, with rough manners

and strong will, but showing a certain kindli
ness a

t times, and possessed o
f great abilities,

h
e

was a prominent character in a town like
Lichfield. His scientific attainments were
considerable, and if the world now thinks
less highly o

f

his poetry than his contempo
raries did, it is impossible not to allow an
ingenious fancy and a faculty o

f fairly
graceful versification. He is said to have
had great powers o

f conversation, and Lady
Charleville, who was a

n authority in her day,
declared h

e

was one o
f

the most agreeable
men she had ever met. Dr. Johnson, o

n the
other hand, as perhaps was natural, disliked
him cordially, and, indeed, they seem to have
met only o

n

one o
r

two occasions. Nor do
Dr. Darwin's relations with his children, so

far as we can gather, appear to have been
particularly happy. Even supposing that
Miss Seward's account of the way in which
he took his son Erasmus's suicide was
altogether untrue—and, indeed, the lady had

to apologize for it—it at least shows what
public opinion considered probable. If

false, yet the story was ben trorato. Of his
own father, Robert, Mr. Charles Darwin
says, “I infer that Dr. Darwin had acted
towards him in his youth rather harshly
and imperiously, and not always justly,”
and adds that h

e “was much separated
from Dr. Darwin after early life”; he also
quotes a letter to Robert Darwin, written
when Dr. Darwin was sixty-one years old,
which certainly does not strike u

s

a
s

bein
overwhelmingly affectionate: “Dear Robert,I think you and I should sometimes ex
change a long medical letter, especially
when any uncommon diseases occur, both

a
s
it improves one in clear, intelligible Eng

lish and preserves instructive cases.” But
Mr. Edgeworth and Josiah Wedgwood were
Erasmus Darwin's friends, and Darwin and
Rousseau used to correspond. And h

e had
another friend, to whom we have already
referred, and whose friendship has proved
rather dangerous to his reputation.

Miss Anna Seward was the great lady of

Lichfield. She had written poems now
utterly forgotten, and was called (or called
herself) “the Swan of Lichfield.” She had
been, o

r

was supposed to have been, be
trothed to Major André, and some incorrect
statements o

f

hers about him gave Lord
Stanhope and Mr. Ticknor no little trouble.
Her admiration for Dr. Darwin was appa
rently considerable, and in 1804 she was good
enough to write “Memoirs o

f

the Life of Dr.
Darwin, chiefly during his Residence a

t Lich
field, with Anecdotes o

f

his Friends and
Criticisms o

n his Writings.’ This is really
one o

f

the drollest biographies ever written.
The “anecdotes of his friends,” especially
the account o

f Mr. Day, the author of ‘Sand
ford and Merton,’ take up many i. andvery amusing they are. But the biography
stops short when Dr. Darwin in 1781 went

to Derby, and only a page o
r

so o
f gossip

a
t

the end is supposed to describe Darwin's
death. As the lady herself is pleased to

say:—
“From the time of Dr. Darwin's marriage
and removal to Derby his limited biographer
can only trace the outline o

f

his remaining ex
istence; remark the dawn and expansion o

f his
poetic fame, and comment upon the claims which
secure it

s immortality.”

But Miss Seward had worse faults than that

o
f being a “limited biographer ”
;

she was
persistently inaccurate and generally spite
ful, and Mr. Darwin says:—
“It was unfortunate for his fame that she
undertook this task, for she knew nothing about
science o

r medicine, and the pretentiousness o
f

her style is extremely disagreeable, not to say
nauseous, to many people, though others like
the book much. It abounds with inaccuracies.”
The fact was that Miss Seward had

wished to marry Dr. Darwin after his first
wife's death, and, when he married some
one else, the “spretae injuria formae" was
the cause o

f

the feminine malice which con
stantly peeps out through the flattery o

f

her
book.
The external incidents o

f Dr. Darwin's
life are soon told. He was born of a good
family a

t

Elston Hall, in Nottinghamshire,

in 1731. He was educated a
t

Chesterfield
School, and then went to St. John's at Cam
bridge. He afterwards studied medicine, a

t

Edinburgh, and later on became a physician

a
t Nottingham. In 1756 he settled at Ligh

field, and the following year h
e married

Miss Howard. She died after thirteen years

o
f

married life, and, a
t

the end o
f

eleven
years more, he married a second time. His
new wife was the widow o

f

Col. Chandos
Pole, o

f Radburn, to which place h
e a
t

once
removed; h

e

afterwards went to Derby, and
ultimately to Breadsall Priory, where h

e

died in 1802.

Before speaking o
f

either his poetry o
r

his science, we have some characteristic
traits about the man himself still to men
tion. As a boy he was fond of mechanics

a
s

well as o
f poetry, but not a
t a
ll

fond o
f

exercise. Then h
e

had an hereditary ten
dency to gout, but also, fortunately for him
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